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Dean Acheson 
Will Interpret 
• 
• • 
, 
ARDMORE. and BRYN M�WR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1945 
EWS • 
Cop�ri.hl. Tnute •• .J PRICE 10 CEN� Br,. M.wr C.Il .... . 114' & .;) 
'1.s You
.
Li�e.I�' M. �hildsDisctisses V-E Day Announced· 
Assembly 
· Bretton' Woods 
(;wen WlthSpmt SeriOUS' Shortages l . qoll Of True Comedy Of E' 'Food n· eye . - _ urope s - . 
Goodhart. May 4 and 5. �. 
ing the t.wo most dangerous pit­
falls of modern productions of 
Sha!(espearean �onledies by neitllr 
er taking the pIal's too academical­
ly. nor too Hg-htly, .. he Varaity 
Players, under the direction 01 
Mrs. Seyril Ruben, succeeded in 
presenting All You Like It, 'Yith II. 
spirit. in perfect keeping with the 
comedy as it was written. 
War Alliance 
College Assembly Has 
Quiel, Solemn Aspect 
Of Victory • The Flon. Dean G. Acheson, 
Assiltant Secretary of State, will 
speak of "Bretton Woods " at the 
ninth callege Assembly on Cur­
rent---A1fairs on May 11 in Good­
hart. 
Dean Acheson was Chairman 
of the Bretton Woods Conference 
held in t�e summer of 1944, at 
whieb poslwar plans were out­
lined for an international finan-
The production, originally sched­
uled to be given outdoors �tid. 
S!Jmmer Night's Dream vanow, cia! organization C<lnaiating 'of a 
stabilization fund and a bank for made the fllin..caused 
transition 
reconstruction. Additional ex- into Goodhart with eas
e. Adopt­
ing the Shakespearean customs of perienee 8.1 Chairman of The a stage devoid of scenery, and of General Policy Committee to co- scenes melting, as it were, into 
ordinate all United States reUet each other, the Players' succumbed 
aetivittes abroad, as Ohairman of to modernity only in the reversal 
the Food Conference at Hot o( the Elizabethan procedure of 
Springs and as head of the Amer- casting, having to use women for 
ican delegation at the Atlantic all the roles. 
,City Conference held in 1944, has . made Mr. Acheson an authority Although the opemng . scenes 
on international aWairs of an ec- were unfortunately slow In pace, 
onomic natu\e. 
• I the play quickly assumed' its prop· 
A career as atateaman began er timing, proceeding in running 
(or Dean Acheson in 1933 when continuity. The lack of.. any inler-
Goodhart. )Ia)' 3. "Unless the 
European people get food before 
next wiliter, thcre will be serious 
internal re\'olts," said Mr. Marquis 
Childs. columnist retenti)' return­
ed from Europe, in his lecture on 
Hun.gr), Europe. Childs contrast­
ed our "safe, �ecure island" to the 
conditions in England, and Europe, 
empha�.iting .the, terrific differ-
ences. 
England,-Childs pointed out, has 
been earnest in feedin('its people. 
Through a good rationing system. 
and the complete dissolution"of pri· 
vate interests, the English pepole 
have had enough to eat, althou'!h 
the food Is monotonous. .. 
Will Sponsor 
Mass �eeting 
On M'onday night, May 14th, at 
8 o'clock in the Comnlon Room tHe 
Alliance will hold a mass meeting 
which will be the culmination o( 
its concentrated program of the 
past three weeks to familiarize 
the campus with the Dumbarton 
Oaks proposals, the Bretton 
Wood!! plan, and the food situa­
tion in Europe. The program 
consilted o f  letters lind articles 
in the News, a talk by Dr. Wells 
on Dumbarton Oaks, and an 
. 
as­
aembly in which Mr. M. W. Childs 
spoke on the need for 'food i9 
Europe. The final phase will De 
!lnother assembly this Friday at 
which the Ron. Dean Acheson; 
• V-E Dar._lormall)· announced to 
the campus in a college assenlbly 
Tuesday morning. was a sober and 
quiet day at Bryn Mawr. 
The assenlbly, opening with the 
singing of a hymn, was held in 
Goodhart at 8:45 a. m. to enable 
the student body to hear the broad· 
casts of the speeches oC the hoods 
ot the Allied nations. After the 
"Cherubic Hymn", sung by the 
Cho''i7," Miss Mc.Bride. in a brief 
epeech, expressed the feeling ot the 
majority ot people on campus. 
uWe cannot help but feel joytul 
at the completion of this pan of 
the war," she said, libut we must 
remember that this is not the end. 
Not only Is there still much suffer­
ing left in Europe, but we still 
have a war ahead of us to be 
fought." • • 
��---ne interrupted the practice of law Continued on PRj!. ; 
France, however, is almost starv­
ing. Its system of transportation 
has completely broken down-loco­
motives have been left where they 
were hit.--and although there is 
still food in some parts ot the 
country, they have -not been able 
to transport it to the large indus­
trial cities. There has been a rapid 
increase in tubercUlar diseases, and 
also a rapid' delerioratlon ot cur­
renc-y. --'1:he only people who have 
heat or fooA are those conne¥ed 
with the U, S., and thia situation 
makes for hard feelings between 
the French and the Americans in 
lmdergrads Vote 
To Donate i�$500 
To Aid Europe 
A radio on Goodhart stage 
brought Mr. Truman's speec:h tl) 
the assembled cvllege. Immediate­
ly aftel'wards the power-house sir­
en joined those oC the village in 
proclaiming V-E Day, and Taylor 
bell WR!l rung by 'Patricia Behrens 
and Dorothy Bruchhoh:. 
to become Under-Secretary ot the 
Treasury. Resigning $fter five 
months, he teturne� to law, but 
I'eentered the Department of 
State in 1941 as Assistant Secre­
tary of Stale, in which capacity 
he has continued up to the pres­
ent time. 
Miss Mildred B. Northrop, As
· sociate Professor of Economics, 
said that Dean Acheson was "one 
ot t� few men who could make 
Qrdton Woods comprehensible to 
the public." 
WBMC Will Join 
13 Coll�ge System 
Collins Describes 
�945 College Girl 
France. . 
In des?ribing Yugoslavia, Greece, 
Continued on Palte • 
At Women's 
-, ' 
Cl�h D e a n Advocates 
Summer. S c It 0 0 1 The new' maturity and purpose­
fulness'evident in the colleges (,yas 
the keynote ot n panel diSCussiOn 
of "The American College Girl of by Christina Grant 
19-15," sponsored by the Women', Over the past Cew years studenLl 
College Club of Printeton. The ha\'c taken an increasing interest 
meeting was held Monday eve- in summer school work and have 
ning, May 7, in the elementary felt that it was unusally import· 
�hool in Princeton. Speakers ill- nnt to take courses in summer 
e1uded Mrs. James Chadwick· school in connection with their 
Collins, Mrs. Marquand Foa"syth, work at Bryn Mawr. The faculty 
Onlr two dis9cntinlt \'otes ere 
ca!lt in the hlill mceUllgs-held all 
OVCI' the-campus' last Thursday 
night to ask the undergraduates'. 
allpl'oval t o  give five hundred 
dollan out oC the common treas­
II"�' fund" to semi food to Eu-
rope. 
The five hundred dollur9 is to 
be sent to the EmergclI�d of 
Pennsylvania to pUI'chase and 
send packages or dehydrated food 
to Europe according to 11 .  plan 
whereb)' sixteen dollars will ade· 
qUately feed one Ilerson for six 
months. The Graduate Club voted 
to add one h'd'ndred to the mone)' 
• 
Those who did not attend the 3S­
sembly were gathered in groups 
around radios in the. various smok­
ing-rooms. Except for out.bursls 
in the halls during the Jlren-blow­
ing, the undergraduates remained 
in a flliriy subdued state through­
out the <itty. 
Various repl'esentative group� 
when questioned attributed this to. 
several causes. -Many felt that the 
Pacific war im'olvod so much fu� 
lure hardship that this was no tillle 
Cor. celebration. Others ex.prused 
the feeling that armistice rumors, 
riCe during last week's Glee Club 
concert, as well as on )Ionday, had 
dulled the edge of the mews and 
�moved much of the spontaneity 
or reaction. 
Still others felt that there was 
Contlnueu 011 PHIII! I 
Mrs. George Eldea·kin. MillS Shir- i3 strongly In favor ot their doing 
The Intertollegiate Broadcastfng ley Davis, !\If!!. John Fine, Mrs. some work for at least part of each 
System will present a program on Walton Butterworth and Mrs, I summer, and would. accordingly 
the theme ."students unIted for �ormnn Dahl, with Miss Jeanne like La clarify its polic), with re-
.... peace ", Thursday night, May 10. Wright presiding. speet to work done in summer 
The J. B. S. Tej!resenlA an aS80cia- Mrs. Chadwick Collins empha- school. 
Rare Book Room Offers Array 
Uon of thirteen college radio sto.- sized the new detel'mination of We feel that it Is both useful 
tions, including W.B:M.C., which tod ' II . I' h d ' and, in some cases, extremelt ad-
Of Familiar Children's Classics 
ay s co ege glr In er nca CIIlIC I 
will be linked uP"'f\t:....the first time work. There is R definite in- vantngeou8 for students to supple· I 
over a coastal ne' twork in this ment their work at Bryn Mawr by . by I"osinn Bateson '47 sistence, she fecla, on academic I broadcast. taking summer courses. We would . 
Bryn Mawr will be represented 
training and discipline that will therefore give them every �our- All work - worn, academlcally -
on the pro&:rram by statements 
be useful alter graduatiol1. This agement to do so. On the other dazed undergraduate. should be reo P has shown itsell in Incrcastnl( ill- hand •. reel 'ha' ,h' v.lue .f 'his quire<! to take time off to see the from Miss Robbins, Miss Taylor, ' e .-
and Helin Reed on' the subject ot lerest in the sodal aciences, nn- kind of work ought not to be mea· I stud�nt-contributed exhibit ot chil­
the San Francisco Conference. tural sciences and history within su�d in terms or academic credit 
dren s books now In the Rare Book 
Th '11 . the curriculum and in current (" ...  'ltlllllell 011 "�-a ; 
Room. No mush'e tomea, diction-
ey WI stre.s campus Int#reat .....wl . event., war assembliea and other aries, encyclopedias, or theories in peace problems, evinced in such war wo" extra-curricularly. • written by some scholars about meetings al Current Events and r: I d War Alliance Assemblies. The pro- ThiJ new .pirit has had it.! ef- ,I, ell. ar some othel' scholars greet the 
I 
bleared eycs. Instead, an array ot gram wi I also ine1ude a message fect, too, on the methods ot teach- Thu &da,· 'Ia,' 10 r .. : 011,1 faVorites, opened tft inviting 
froO) Pre.ident Nicholas Murray ing,- Mrs. Collins pointed out. 4:30 Badminton Tea, Common 
b "- places, jogs the memor}' back to BuUer of Colum la, and from for- There is a change in emphasis 
o";'O·O" · S I ... ;.g Beaut,., dance- the peaceful da)'s of Alice In Won-eign students, a. well as selections f-m '�"hing by 'he pr.fe,.or to •• �-. p'n ..... in (ron� o'f the Gym. derland.r Through the Looki.g of International music. 
# I . b h ,d Th' h �,. earmng y t e l u ent. IS as Frida,. May 11 Glast sans )fr. Auden's 1'nterpreta-Orlgin�ng trom Columbia Uni- resulted in a reduction ot lecture 12:30 Dean Acheson, Orellon tlon. versity in Ne ...... "Ior'l.c this broad- hours in the curriculum and in WOOds, Assembly, Goodhart. 
cast marks a mi1esto� In the de- compensating increase In the 4 :30-6.00 Non-Resident Tea. 
I t f h II ' Ie dl Common Room. ve opmen 0 t ese co egla ra 0 amount o't individual research 9:00 Sleeping Beauty. in fron' systems. Members of the Bryn w k Th ,d ' h  I ed G or . e .  u en as we com of the ym. 1. MaWT' radlo club, which has been this as effective discipline (or the Saturday, May 12 � 
otr.lripr regular programa Mon- mind and good preparation tor Science Club picnic. 
daYI through Thursdays, hope that w�rk alter gr. aduatlon. 
Fullerton Club Meeting, Dean-
it wl11 also bring their work more ery, morning and afternoon. 
to the notice ot the campus. Plans Mias Shirley Davis spoke on the '1:30 Movie
, Common 'Room. 
k f th d h d Sunday;-..May 13 are now being made for a aeries of wor 0 e secon ary Ie 001 a - '1:30 Rev. Philip Jense'l. Cha-
such broadcasts next year over na- minlstrator. The secondary .choola, pel, Music Roorrr. 
tlonal and International network!. she pointed out, have improved MoneI.y. May 14 
The program will be heard from their college preparatory work '1:80 Current Eventa. 
8:00 t(F i:OO �at' 580--on the greatly in recent yean, both in 8:00 Mus Meeting, Goodhart. Wednt.sday, May 16 
dial. All tho.e 0 Kle the ,pmpu:s academic: matters and in character 8:00 Science Club lecture .. Dr. 
are invited to listen In the base- building through Inc:reatlng .tu· Harris. 
�ment of Pembroke East. dent responsibility. !.. ____________ ...! 
. ' 
• 
There are, roughly, about one 
hundred and twenty.fh·e books on 
dl.play, yet ,ven with so many dit­
ferent authors represented. almost 
every book looks familiar. The il­
lustrations in the collection include 
the della'htlul Tenniel etebingl of 
a ftnt edition ot Through the 
Looldal Gla .  , loaned by Susan 
Oulahan '46, and such. favorites .. 
Kat, GI't:enaway, Boutet de Movel, 
and GUltav Q.ore. There 11 a del­
leae.y about �elr work whfc:h Is a 
tar ery tro., the bold, vivid illus­
trations found in childrf!n's boob 
today, which seema to take away a 
little ot. the oimaglnatlvp mystery 
that surrounded the alm09t ether­
ea\. characters or Kule Creenaway's 
day. Thcn! are also examplcs or 
aome of the hand-painted illustra­
tions dating from be(ore the inven­
tion ot the color process in printine 
and coming ... frpm the collection. of 
)largar&t Spencer '44, and Joseph­
we Burroughs, o( the graduate 
school. • 
Several editions of Thackeray's 
books Cor children. published under 
the pseudony� ot M. A. Titmarse, 
lent by Amoret Bi!lScll, '48, and 
early Americln children's story 
dated trom 182'1-1860 are also on 
exhibit. Patricia Cowles '47 hu 
contributed a book. ChineN Chlld­
re.n, specially illustrated for her by 
R tamous PersiAn miniature paint­
er. One of the molt beautJfully ... 
bound. books in the collection. it h .. 
a cover of black and gold brocade. 
There could be pages written 
about the exhibition, which mUJt 
be seen to be really appreeiated. It 
is the kind of collection throu,h 
which one could brow •• happily for 
houn, thumbing pare. bavinr 
a familiarity which produce an e!. 
teet like Alice'. diminl.hing care, 
makinl' you feel \'uy .mall, and. 
very, very carefree . 
, 
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In Print 
• 
Dean Grant 'Describes 
Post-War Problems 
Facing Irall 
-
• 
by Nancy lUorehouse '47 
Dean Grant's recent article in 
Foreign Policy Reports on "Iran: 
Test of Relations between Great 
and Small Nations" Is a study in 
miniature of the post-wltr pro 
J�ms facing the Middle EB8t, a�d 
in fact of the difficult.ies facing 
all nations of the world which 
are underdeveloped economically. 
Mrs. Grant sums up the work 
of modernization which has .. been 
done in Iran up to the present, 
...... }ntl'ticularly that of the Rez'a 
Shah Pahlavi reign and the de­
velopments which have taken 
place during the war. Iran'. rich 
oil deposits place her squarely in 
the middle of the industrial oper­
ations of the modern world econ­
om-y, a position which "is en� 
hanced by her geographic posi­
tion on the route to India and the 
Far East. The political complex­
ities of the region only make NANCY 'snuCD.EJ.., '47 M.n.tgn 
LOVINA BIt.ENDL1�EI., '4' -/ , . I.' EUSE KRAFT, • ... 6 
HaEN GILBI!It.T, '46 EUZAaETH MANNIN<].. 
BUBAl.A CoTTN. '47 &UAItA YOUNG, 47 
... -::::===========:::;J::�::-;;::_;,::_:::: I
ran's position more precarious . 
r while the United States wants an Econ
omically. Iran's problem Is 
urbanized state as a market for the 'rapid Industrialization 01 
her manuractured J producta. Thf' 
what until recently has boon a 
feaT of Communis ft"l in such a pre- feudal economy. There are still 
dominantly Catholic .countrY will wide differences in atanaards or 
also make Russia's position a dif- living between the poor and the 
ficu1t one. stiIJ powerful rich. The modern­
ANN P.E.LD, '4S 
Subscription, $2.10 Mailing Price, 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
$).00 
Current Events 
, -
"' ,  III a di!ltuuion devoted largely 
Ent�nd u t«:Ond CItM m"u, at ch. AtcI.tMrot, Pa., rMC Ofiu 
U.C&U Act of � A..-c 24. 1"2 to the problems of Argentina and 
1.. _ _ _____ _ _ ____ _______ _____ ..1 1 Poland, Miss Nepper discussed the 
Bretton Woods 
Argentinian attitude towards her 
part in an international org�niza­
tlon. PointIng out that 'our attitude 
toward A tina has changed 
completely since the Act of Cha-
pultepee, Mlu Ne r proceeded 1..0 
analyze the histo f American­
Argentinian rJ!lations in the JasL 
year. . 
The War Assembly program this week is centered on 
Bretton Woods, most coRbven!&! of the three post-war 
problems yet discussed. Attempts to foim international or­
ganizations for coordinated political action are within the ex­
perience or the knqwledge of many of us, and their value, 
their needs, and their operation can act as a basis for critical 
evaluation of Dumbarton Oaks. But the Bretton Woods pro­
posals are entirely new recommendations, with the ordinary 
observer at a loss to judge these from his own knowledge and 
Although Argentina officially in­
formed the United States that shc 
had complied in ridding hes: gov­
ernment 'of its strong fascist ele­
ments, Miss Nepper called atten­
tion to the purge of liberals three 
days ago which seems to Jlug,cst 
that Argentina is still definitely 
pro· fascist. Miss Nepper considers 
our reversal of attitude toward 
Argentina to be caused by the !ail­
Reviewing t.he eventa of the past iution introduced by Rua Shah 
week. Miss Robbins cited the Pol- Pahlavi .createc;.. political prob­
ish 'situation as one raising creat. lems. for he nee-Iected to assure 
discussion. Fifteen to sixteen Poles, the support of the small group of 
supposedly reprelentatives from tiiiaaJe class and intellectual"I"iiY 
the London Government in Exile, granting them aome democratic 
Bnd from the Underground Gov- privileges. Mrs. Grant reports 
ernment, have been incarcerated that many Iranians have been 
in Russia for acts of sabotage. AI· disappointed in the constitutional 
though Miss Robbins warned that government which aucceeded Reza 
we do not have all the faets in the Shah's dictatorship .since it did 
case, and that we .still do not kno"" not automatically bring with it 
What Stalin wanta in Poland, still the full development of an indus-
Polish sentiment ;Viii be antago� trial economy. 
' .... 
experience. 
The large bankers of the United States reject the Mone­
tary Fund and favor the Bank, because, th-ey say, the Fund is 
.utomatic and would tie the hands of the United States, while 
istic towards this last move. The great powers of the world 
the Bank permits a large degree of discreti6n for the partic- ure of the !oNller policy of exer-
Miss Robbins called attention to can no longer afford to Ignore the 
the recent speech of Mayor La- demands of the nationa of t.he 
Guar(lia, ana praised nim for th'! �fjddle and rar East for aid in 
benefits he has peatowed on New the development ot a modern tn­
V,ork politics. Miss Robbins also dustrial economy. Any attempt 
discussed �he Belgian situation. to do this without outside capital­
and the recent. report on the re- ist aid virtually compels the use 
employment of troops which lists of an authoritarian regime._as 
the order in which men will be the Russian experience with the 
brought. back from t.he front. This NEP and the Five Year Plans in-
ipating nations. The Fund was made automatic because th� -cising economic sanctions. 
discretion�y pursuit of self-interest on the part of these ,angla.nd and the United Sta�es. 
same bankers has been inadequate to maintain any degree of �
aLd
. 
M
, 
1&8 
�
��ppe
A
r, ha�e c
f
onfhc
h
,· 
.. . . mg In eres ..... In .rgentina or t c stabllttt In the exchange market. The bankers declare that If post-war years . ..EIIgland wants to 
stability in the exchange market is desired let us return to the keep it. predominantly agricultul'9.l. 
international gold standard. With a large proportion of the 
dicates. The best chance the report., she hopes. will mean ".,re-
duction in the militaristic attitude democratic nations have of de-
world's 
�
monetary gold stocks stored &It Fort Knox, such an 
action would be out of the question for any nation but bhe 
United States. The bankers also seek to lodge the functions 
of the Fuml in a special department of the Bank; tMs pro­
nosal would invalidate the purpose of the Fund and hand the 
control of exchange operations to the banking interests. 
The last decade Jlas se.en an incr..wng public demand for 
... regulation and control of America's giant industries, and cor.l 
respondinltly, of theIr. dictators, the banking interests. There 
has been a trend toward the elimination of holding compan­
ies. interlocking direct(>rates, and other devices which assist 
a small �up of banking houses in maintaining a strangle­
hold upon American business. Government regulation of 
these groups to insure as far as possible their operation in 
the public interest has progressed with increasing awareness 
of the need for it. But there has been no international at­
tempt to regulate the exchange activities of these same bank­
ers until the aipeara�ce of Bretton Woods. Sur�ly the time 
hss corne for such action� � 
• It"has been the misfortune of the United States to be one 
step behind the rest of the world in its acceptance of inter­
of t.his country. veloping similar t.ypes of govern­
ment in these col1ntries is through 
loans and other assistance to the 
V - E DalJ industrialization-/progl'ams, there-
, by encouraging the growth of a 
'.Dhe news of V -E Day came slowly, and thel'e was time I middle class_ 
enough for serious thought about the implications of thi� Mrs. Gr�nt advocates the for­
momentous day in current history. We are all aware' of the mat.ion of regional organizations 
fact that there is still a war to be won and we are all con- to eliminate as far as pouible an 
sCious that we too must bear some part in that other battle imperial _ point of view on the 
-the winning of the peace. 1 part of the lending nation. It i s  
The program proposed by various members of the fac- t o  b e  hoped that the San FTan­
ulty and undergraduate bodies of educatiorj on the problems cisco Conrerence, when it di.s­
involved in the San Francisco Conference l1as been weli car- cusses the problem of colonies. 
Tied out. Articles -in the News by various faculty exwrts will forget nationalistic consider­
have outlined tae questions of Dumbarton Oaks, Br.etton at.ions and produce a 101ution de­
Woods, and feeding Europe, followed up by assemblies spon- veloping to the full the demo­
sored by the War Alliance. Such a program, which offers cratic potent.ialities of these coun­
definite evidence of student interest in current affairs and of tries. 
the ability of a facult�tudent group to work together in the 1 ,..----------..... 
planning of a campus project, should presage a continuance 
of this interest which bodes well for the future alertness of 
the college community. 
_ Fren.ch Orals 
• 
The Depart.ment of French 
lIational cooperation. In the last war the plea was fOT'mem- A Mass Meeting will Dc: held next Monday night to pro­
bership in an organization fostering political cooperation and vide An outlet for the expression of campus feeling on these 
we rejected it with disastrous consequences. There are few topics. It is the duty of every undergraduate to be prepared 
who do not accept the need of our participation now. But to express an opinion backed up by a sound understanding of 
times have changed �nce 1918. Circumstance,IJ'now demand .the issues. Qa!y in this way can we do our part in winning 
cooperation in econoniic affairs as well as in political if we do the peace. OnlF'm this way can·we prevent the San Francisco 
not wish to aee in another twenty years, the specter of a third Conference from beiDg known in history as the San FiaSco 
alld more diaaatrous war hovering over the world. Will the Conference. V-E Day has brought U8 news whIch makes the 
United Stat .. again refuse to take up the challenge of, the rt!&! V-Day seem even nearer to our reach. But. the peace 
will offer next year one hour a 
week of Extra...curricuJ'unl 
French Reading in prepara_ 
tion for the Oral. This courle. 
which WU) be taught in lec­
tions by regular members of 
the French Department, will 
carry no academjc credit. Ita 
purpose is twolold: to he.lp 
.students read French more 
easily and rele.ase collece time 
for more adYlUlced work. 
future? still lies ahead, and we mU8t win it, 
, 
• • 
. . 
• 
• 
. . -'<. ,. , 
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Hubbard Explains N () T I C.t= § ' Comedy Presented , De Mont-Re , .a�d Sleeping Beauty 
. Need for Support I Any ob.ing.��:m:h' "hedul� 0' By Varsity Players IExpl�ins Fren� ch To Be Presented 
= 
Co"II.".tJ r,,,. P"fl' , \ -
Of B Wood ! 
final examinations will be indicated ruption from the fint scene to the! R . - W k relton s l only on the .chedul. post�d In T.y- I .. t g.v. th.- .... "o'm.n" ",II eSlStance or . lor Hall. Sh t h akespearean a mosp ere, en-Twins • • hanced by the evident adaptability 
Ity Dr. J. C. HUbbeYd rMr. and Mrs. David C. MeClel· or Goodha� to productions of an Captain Louise de :\lontReyn'aud, 
.. The proposals which the dele- land ann?unce the birth ot twin Elizabethu style. Entrances (rom of the FTench Army, spoke on thl! 
gates of the United Nations made 80ns, Duncan Paul MeC1elland, ant! the side dool'S of the main. ball, a!! organization and evolution of thl! 
at Bretton Woods arc Important Nicholas Werner' McClelland, on well as from the curtain back- French Underground. Speaking Sunday, April 29. for the .future course of the United ground of the sWige were extreme- under the combined auspices of the 
States and of the World. The aig- A. A. Elections ly effective, contributing even mol'c French Club and the Department 
nifieance of these proposals lies in The Athletic Association takeil to the aura of simplicity. of French, she described the three 
the two new world-wide economic pleasure in making the following Kate Rand's interpretation of stages in the development of the 
Institutions which are to substitute announcements of officen elected Rosalind �rovided what was un- resis
tance movement: first, the 
international collaboration lor un i- by the Sophomote and Freshmall doubtedly' the most conslstenUy spontaneous lormation of small 
lateral and bilateral action in in- classes: Vice-President of A. A., outstanding individual perform- nuclei of opposition to the lnvad­
ternational finace. The Stabiliza- Darst Hyatt '47; Secretary, Eliza· ance of the afternoon. Although ers; second, the development of 
tion Fund and the Bank lor Recon- beth Bagley '48; Treasurer, Eliza- her opening scene was hampered resistance groups ouuide of the 
struction and Development,· which &Fih Willard '47; and Sophomore by the genel'al Illowneaa of pace, country and the establishment of 
w.,. outlined at Bretton Woods. Representative to A. A., Elizabeth h I'd '1 ' . . liaison with the ol1t!ide', third, the . McClure '48. s e s I easl y mto .t e caprlCIOlU II I I embody the new rules or interna- tempo ot the part, with a practical para e evo ution ot lMiIiotary and 
tlonal finance' tel which all the Year Book understanding ot every nuance. civil movenlen.ta in France. 
United Nations agreed. The tact The Junior Class takes pleasure Her handling or the mock-marriage I 
The importance ot the civil 
I . 1n announcing the eJection of Ann b h ' h  d d of agreement in itself s Important with Orlando, and of the epilogue. ranc 0 t e un ergroun , so GiUHan as Editor of the '46 Yea 
I ' d  
. 
because it demonstrates coUabora- brought out every measure oJ 0 ten un erestlmated in this 
tion. At present intetnational fin- book, and ElizabeLb Mannine S Roaalind'. c.harm. 
_
 
country, was broug.ht out by Cap. 
ance is under rigid wartime re- Business Mana·ger. Playing opposite her in the role tain de MontReynaud, whose work 
b Music Room . I" d . , atrictions whiyh are unlleslra Ie E . • of Orlando, Jean Switendick, '48, was In lalson an In omlatiol"r."'\ A tor an interdependent world at und xcept for Music Students, no while understandably lacking in complete civil government Will peace. There were no generally ergr�du�tes are allOWed to pla.y much ot the masculinity natural to ready to take over at the momenl 
."epted ,ul •• ot intel'national fin- the radiO-Victrola In the MUSIC,th _ . d't .. I ot the downtall of the Vichy . Roo d . ta e pa.�, carrie I convmcmg y . ance during the lOOO·u.and 'each m un er any clrcums nces. Again, it was in the forest scenes, French. 
country went its own way with its T 
Bryn Mawr Glee Club that her best performance was gh" In C,ptnln de MontReynaud''J 
friends, into an isolation which led he Bryn Mawr Glee Club an- en, but she had a general acting work she had occasion to go back 
to world war. The new set 01 rules �ounces the election ot the follow_ versatility which lent itself to the and forth between France and Eng­
agreed to at Bretton Woods by 44 In� officer�: President, !iil.eartneri hero's role wit.h sincerity and abil- land. The first time that she was 
nations is a compromise in the Vlce-Pre!udent, BeckWith; Secre- it . dropped by parac.hute, in company 
aeMe that a variety o! many 'rules tary, U�ban; Librarian, Shepherd: 
Y
Touc1istone, always a difficult with British, French and American 
is possible. The important fact iJ: l�t AUlstant, Landreth: 2nd As· role in any production, amateur 01' officers, on\ of the gentlemen of 
110t the nature of particular rule;s �Istant, Smith. proft!lIional, was taken by Jeanne the party turned to her and said, 
The SI«pinlf Beauty. a dance­
play by Han$ Schumann, is st.hed­
uled tor production in lront of the 
gymnasium, at. aine o'clock on the 
evenings of May 10 and 11. 
Tbis �18Y, one of a cye.le of tour, 
was wri't.ten by Mr. Schuma.nn es­
pecially for the Bryn Mawr nance 
Club. A lecturer and musical di­
rector of the dancing claa&ee here, 
he conceived the idea of a lairy­
story dance cycle, deligned. tor 
production in the particular back­
ground 01 'Vyndham Garden and 
the exterior ot the towered Dm- . 
nasium. Cinderella, the GoI_in­
ners, and Rodrigo comprising the 
rest of the cycle have all been w it­
ten and produced at Bryn Mawr 
during the last four years. 
The main roles in thil production 
will be taken by the following 
members of the club: The Sleep­
ing Beauty, Louise Kendall '46; 
Princes (alternating in the two � 
perfol'mances), Patricia Hendren 
'48, and Nancy Kunhurdt '48; The 
Wicked Fairy, Esterlee Hut.&ler '45; 
King, Eleanor Borden '46; Queen, 
Katherine Colvin '46; Three Good 
Jo ....airies, Marilyn Wellemeyer '46, 
Kat.hryn Weil,s '47, Liaelotte Mel.· 
ger '46; Chief Servant, Nina 
.. \tontgoillery '45. � • ,.,. 
Europe's Food Crui. 
Reported by ChiWo but the willingness to agree to Redrow '48, to be a 1001 in the mod- "As usual, ladies fint." Later, 
rules which all members will fol- Dean Asks Student.. ern conception. Although the part 0,,,,. '10" ,., I . I jast before the liberation of Paris, Ital� an- . u. " land. .... Cb,·ld. ow. S was often overdone, with 100 much " lY.-" &.W. -D.l.  The importance of Bretton Woods - tudy i�".mraer ,jMphasls on tlie roly-poly geaturu, the headquarters of -the --resiltance brought out that the eonditions 
is to be leen also in the recognition (Allt/II.,J '0_ '.,t I and too little on flhe cruel wiado.nt were installed in her house; trucks there are verY·,imilar to WON in 
that the world canDot return to the unless luch dit is essential to ot the Shakespearean 1001, there of the Vichy police delivered France. Because of the scarcity ot 
rules
. 
?! the o�d gold standard. The thei.r work ere. Students will not, W88, however, a charm. and delight- machine guns and hand grenades food, inftation and practicaUy no 
con(lItlons which made those rules therefore btain aCldemic credit tulness about her performance that in Rour sacks to hrr tront door. transportation, these countrl81 aN work no longer obtain. The price .t Bryn' aWl' for work done in contributed much t-o the general facing not hunger, but ltarvation. 
Iystem II too inftexible; foreign In- summer s 001 except fOT the fol- atmosphere of the play. 
During the question period tol· �!r. Childs cited Holland aa an ex-
vestors lack con.:fidence and their lowing reaso Barbara Stix '47, playing Celia, lowing her speech, Captain de ample, where the ration of food tor 
investmenta ar, Righty: and each "'I. If the crCl!i1t is needed lor tho finfortunately had not the voice, ltontReynaud brought out the im- olle day per persOIl is tWD tulip 
nation is unwilJing to permit.its Bryn Mawr A.B. degree (e. g.,  to nor the softness in her gaiety, portance 01 the youth movement bulbs and one polato. 
income, production, emp�oyment, make up a-credit 1 00t through ilI- whioh would have made her inter- in France: there has been R com- The European people ezpect and c?nsu.
mptlon to fall In order ness or absence lrom college); pretation of the role more in keep- . . America to help them-lor libera-
to maintain the old gold standard. 2. 11 the eourse taken is one ing with the rest. 
plele reJuvenation of the govern- tion means to them food. This 
Therefore a new set of Tules is im- whicb is recommended by the mll- Among the leaser roles, that or ment, 8S indicated by the tact that lIelp, Chllcb beliavea, should be en· 
perative. jor department as a part of the Phebe, played by Katherine Colvin Captain de MontReynaud herself tirely voluntary, and should come 
The Stabilization Fund is com- plan o{ major work. A student '46, was outstanding for ita true is only twenty...four years old, and (rom the lis-sire ot the American 
posed of gold and national curren- who needs to secure credit lor work hakespcarean Ravor. Elizabeth began working in the resistance people to do the humanitarian. 
cies of the member countries. The to be done in summer school should Dowling '47, in Lhe part of Oliver, t
r.
h
�
;
�
ng;;. ����������:;:. movement when she was twenty. 
Fund supplements the existing for- first consult the Dean and secure suggesteiJeal masculinity in her 
f d The question of collaboraton who eign exchange market and each rom her preliminary written ap- every wor and gesture, as did 
member government m�uy thl! proval of the plan, after which the Toby Locke '47, playing Charles. ha\'e not yet been dt!prived of their 
foreign currency which it cannot plan must be approved in detajl by Elaine Hoisington '46, managed to citizenship was brought. up. Cap­
obtain in the normal market under the department or the departments convey an amazing Ieeling of ab- tuin de MontReynaud said that as 
certain rules. This buying or bor- concerned. Credit given (0' .u,h solute simple-mindedness in her h Id be I d b � soon as t ey cou rep ace y 
rowing, must be lor a short time work will be calculated.qn an hour. remarkable performance as Wil-
and cannot be used for reconstruc- for-hour basis. 4lam. resistance men who could do jhe 
job equally well they would be re-tion and development. The borrow- Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Broughton Unusually effective make-up con-
er must repay the short term loan will be very glad to conter witl. tributed greatly to Jelsica Levy's placed. 
as rapidly as possible. The Fund !lny stUdent concerning lummer interpretation of the impreaaive -:========�===:. 
provides an emergency reserve of school and go over individual pro- Duke Frederick, .. Rnd to Emilt i 
for�gn exchange which a country grams to fit in with this general Evarts' Adam. Both roles were 
ean use to balance ita international scheme. ably carried out, but it was untor-
Bellws-Y -Coed 
(Opposite Goodhart HaU) 
METH'S 
Fine Pastry 
Afternoon Tea 
BRYN MAWR 
Lunc1uwns Sertled 
Account. The Fund also permits tunate that Adam's toothleslneb 
each country to depreciate ita cur- Y-"E Day Announced 
shOUld have been so emphasized 81 porch, available for the aum· 
rency up to ten percent of the or- to bring an t!l.ement of humor into mer; $"0 furnished. 
Airy. amaU apartment, with 
!r�i�'�������� iginal par after notifying the di- In College Assembly a pa� otherwise sympa·thetically !��T�'�I�.P�h�O�"�.�B�'�Y�n�"�'�W�'�O�3�60��1 rectors of the realons for this ac- eo.t;"fIt� INIIIf t�, I done. tion. Beyond ot.hls marking the con- I no opportunity given them to cele· i.;:::;;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::=; .- � lent of the Fund is necessary. Each brate. Plana for a victory parade, : member, lurth�rmore, agr�1 to re- a bonfire with effigies and the build· f I , . Whether near or far i move the wartime restrictiona upon ing of a triumplJal areh, ... ere dis. OJ S eepy prmcesses . Ii the converalo? of ita money .into carded by the Imall groups Q.rigin- j away other cumn�ell. All the rules 9f ating them when general campus or sleepy lasses, i i the Fund are .subject to change un- opinion seemed. unlikely to lend Send her flowers on. der democratic procedure. t,hem any support the cottage has food, l\lother's Day i The Bank lor Rec:onstructio,:! and Two classes w�r adjourned t • 
�evelo�ment Is important liec:a�se the Common Room :0 listen to rec� COOle alter classes It prOVides long term capital which ords ot the songs of the Allied na. '-..,. Ii!' 
cottage tea house 
frorn 
JEANNETT'S otherwise would not be available to tions, but in general c1asse. and 
rebuild the devastation.' All the l abora�rles proceeded with full ,. Continued on PtI'l(e ! it.:n:d:.�n��.:. ===-===�.r::� .�= ==========:':' ='�, I����������_�_� __ �_� __�'�' �:::::�:::�::�, 
The B� Mawr 
Trust Co. 
Bryn MOUJr, Po. 
PLA YS UI TS WITH SKIR TS 
$3.95' - '$17.95 
ALL SIZES AND COLORS 
Tres Chic Shoppe 
SeviUe Theatre Arcade' 
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T H E  C OL L EGE N E W S  
I n c l d e " t a l l y . . .  " . V·E Day. both antlclpa� anr! water�ooJ.er, every cigarette was 
actual brought with It the usual charred beyond inhalation. 
r Bu.1I Is a fine and healthy round of amusing incideift.s, ore-
sport, but rumor hath it that the most amonl' whleh was the quiet 
infirmary is now treating fou!, 
battle bet\l,een the. Social Eton- black eyes and th"ree tt:@.cked shin" 
om)' &:1d Hblory Departments, belongini to Bome or oUo;. campus 
wh ) lh f. ride by side in the lib.- enthusiuts. It seems that there 
ral)'. It seems the Sociologists was a slight controveuy over tho 
SpCII: l\l0.1day dashing wildly out problem of ufJing a hard ball or Do 
of their offices yclling " It's over! soft ball. One hard-ball support­
It's overl'''i'nto the politely inter- er, when intel'viewed, declared that 
ested but obviously skeptical "we'" always used hard-balls at 
faces of the historians. We're home un'til two of O�I' players were 
l5ure it's a 'moral \I'ttory for some- killed" while the 80ft.-ball protag­
one, but we're not sure for whom. onist, confident of her batting 
The uddest dgarette."tory we ability, declared., that she was not 
have heard yet Is 'lold by one of going to pay tOr all the broken 
. those thrifty people who careful- windows in Taylor that a hard ball 
Iy save their halt-smoked, de- W'ould produce. It wasn't till...after 
Imouldered butt) by r�placing Chandler was nearly telegcaph­
them in the pa:k. It seems she ed tor arbitration �hat it was dis­
didn't quite get hen a�-smoulder- covered that hard balla are hard 
ed one day, and had to make a balls to get during the war. 
hasty exit from onc ot her clus- And incidentaUy. a cynical soul 
es as a slow-burnjng flame was we know is continually ordering 
definitely beginning to make it.- a brand of coffee known to her 
self felt in her keto When e. amI, .ber iriends Jls th,e. Az:)'.lLMawr. 
UndergT�ds Do.nate • 
$500 to Food Relief 
being donated and other contribu­
tions are' expected before the to­
tal is unt in on 1hursday. 
The plan for a campus contri­
bution WitS first proposed to the 
Undergraduate Council by Dor­
othy Bl'uchh·Q.h:, '46, president. ot 
the Alliance. The .Coun�i1 recog­
nized the urgency of the situa­
tion and decided that the money 
should be given to the Emer­
gency Aid on the advice of Miss 
Caroline Robbins who had made 
an extensive investigation of the 
mean" by which money could be 
used effectively to help feed the 
people ot Europe. 
• 
" j, , 
I WIlA'1�' TO DO ., GermantowD Wins - Match with B; ·M. Atter Graduation 
Connecticut General Life Insur­
ance Company, Hartford, Connec­
ticut. 
Positions as \upervlsors includ­
it'lg training ot new employees, 
maintenance of employer-employee 
relations, etc. See Mn. Crenshaw 
for details, 3rd floor, Taylor Hall. 
AdamN Radio Shop, Ardmore. 
POllition in lhe store. Should be 
someone who lives nearby. $25 a 
week and commissions. Weekdays 
9:30-6, Saturdays 9-1. Call Mr. 
Adams, Ardmore 1200. 
For the Summer 
UNRAA (United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration) 
summer positions in the Washing­
ton Office. .Cataloguing, typing 
... 
nl"}'n Mawr, May 7. With mf\rk. 
edly supel'tor-tec:hnique' the Ger­
mantown L'adies sa:i1ed through 
the Bryn �awr varsity tennis 
tean'} without lqsing one set. 
In the single!! matches Mrs. H. 
T. Chew. Miss V. Redford, Mrs. 
C. D. Connell, and Miss Anne 
Reilly defeated Ty Walker, Pat 
Acheson, Julie TUl'ner, and Ag. 
nese Nelms ,·espectively. 
Two doubles teams, 1\'II-s. 
Chew and Mrs. Connell, Miss 
Redford and Mrs. W. W. Brown 
triumphed over both Owl com· 
binations, Walker and Acheson, 
Turner and Bierwirth. 
and secretarial work. B. M 
• War Alliance 
Smith, Kline and French Labora- Plans Mass �feeti"g 
tories, Phijadelphi.. 5cienee ma- Conllnued from ,..U I jon who have completed at Assistant Under _ Secrt!tary of the Sophomore year to wort in the l.s''''t.�-will speak on Bretton 
--."'na"ly reached the safety of the type-Eight O'Clock, drip grind. 
Believing that it ha� no au· 
thority to tflake the donation 
without the direct· consent ot the 
underrraduate body, the Council 
asked t-he"'haU presidents to hold 
meetings �nd put the decision to 
a vote. The Lea ue has offered 
that · the money be taken from its 
tunds because it can best afford 
it and because ita money tradi­
tionally goes to charity ... 
thoc emistr.y, BacterIology or Wood s. . Pharmaceutical Chemistry Labora- The purpose ot'the mass meet-
Philosophy Group' W i s h  i n g Ponde 
To Hold Meeting Southern • P a t  i 0 
Featured at Prom 
On May 12 the Bryn Mawr Phil­
osophy department will be host to 
�onetary Problems 
Analyzed. by Hubbard 
Co"U."tl " U,.. P." ) 
m�be" guarante� the loans of 
the Bank which in tUrn guarantees 
loanl of private bankert. Hence the 
risk is' I.s and ·the interest charge 
ill lower- lor the post;.war recon· 
tories. ing fs to urge th08e Itudenta who 
..Jivolunleer Bureau .of the Coun.cil really teel strongly about any 
o( Social Agencll!lfl, Chicago. Work- of these three issues to Wl'ite to 
ers for Recreational Centers or in their congressmen. The Alliance 
serie!!. Short training colflose will present a petition at the 
tor the work wi.ll begin June.I5. meeting to be signed by as many 
1\1",_ Bowie of Bryn Mawr is students as posaible and sent to 
driving to C!ilorado the middle of Congress. 
June,' She wants a student to go 
along and help drive. There will 
be three children and a dog. Stu�� 
ent must. pay for her own expenses 
but noHor the gas. 
the Fullerton Philosophy Club, a 
philosophy organization of the vi­
cinity, ·meeting once a month in th 
Deanery. This meeting, the first 
ot t.he year, is bpen to all students 
and faculty who desire to attend. 
Dim lights, a blackish-suspend­
ed sky, a�d garlands ot .trailing 
wistaria, greeted the prom - goen 
in the Gym last Saturday ni,ht. 
€Ioser observa tions disclosed a 
flower-bedecked pond led by wa· 
tel" spurting out ot the mouth of 
an engaging Ilea hor�e. However, 
the pond was not jUst for ahow 
for by the end of the cvenini:' two 
dollars and thirty-three centll 
were flipped into it-not to men­
tion, of COUI'SC, two bus tokens. 
(Perhaps those coins wer� thrown 
in by oral hopefuls!) 
struction. The Bank can make such See Miss Bowman in Room H .  
!\fay 13-Jlfother's l.Ja:y,1 
A GIFT OR CARD IS 
QUlTE.AU FAIT 
The morning sen ion of this con­
ference, beginning at 10 a. m., will 
6e devoted to the philosophical as­
pecta of experimental methodology. 
IlK purpose is to bring about :l 
closer cooperation between those 
in\'olved in philosophical research, 
and those interested n\ost in the 
application of eXI>erimentul meth· 
loar.s only if the borrower is sound I T,oyl,or HaJI. 
and it be cannot obtain the credit I ii==========�� SE�D IT OFF ON TDiE 
in the existing financial markets at 
n reasonable cost. Hence the Bank 
aids and supplements private lend-
FOR SALE 
WE SAY 
YOU'LL FIND IT HERE 
TilE EASY WAY Pl". Riding Boota; Size 7 • .  ing. -
Pradically New - $8.00 STOCKTON'S The importance of Bretton Woods 
Is not only that the new rules have �S
e
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been I'eached by collaboration but 
. 
ods. To this end, papers will be 
delivered on both aspects of philo­
sophical inquiry: the theoretical 
and the applicationa\. Special em­
phasis will be laid upon .the 1Qu.n--
. The . sumnlcrlsh utruosphel'e, 
also that the members agre� to col­
laborate in the future. Of course 
" detions of experimental inference. 
despite mUl'ky skies and a cold 
wind outside, was . provided by 
�erlt""pel'Ched insec.t.s on the 
green blinds-to cpver up, it's 
rumored. blotches in "the . black 
paint outline. Palm tl'ee� were 
sl)Orted in the corners arid white· 
covered tables and chairs were 
how we calry out this principle 
will determine in the future the 
importance ot Bretton Woods to 
the world. 
The papf"l"S for the moming ses­
sion are: The Operational Meaning 
ot Random. Wnlter A. Shewhart, 
Bell Telephone Lnboratories; Sta­
tistical In("'rence and Action, lW, arranged around the 
Edwards Deming, U. S. Bureau of foot-sore dancers. 
ftoor lor 
... 
\Tloe Wid.e House 
TAYLOR COLWELL 
Blue DlInrtbe 
BE'IELMANS 
The J1iolellt Friends 
CLEWES 
E: S" McCawley Books 
HAVERFORD 
the Budget; The Meaning or Ex- . Jitterbugger! were much in e .... -
pe:riment in 1'lITcholofY
, Malcolm idence, inspired by the rhythmic 
Pres lon, Psychology Dept. Univer� music of the Debonairs, but many 
lity of Penna.; Truth-in Physics. swayed with equal pleasure to 
A. Uahenko, Dept. of Philosophy, the lilting sb-ains of n Strauss Princeton University; Theory of waltz. Refreshments in the form Experimental Inferf'nce. C. W. of fruit }lunch and mountains of Churchman, Dept. of Philosophy, vari",d sandwlehes were sel'ved at �����'�"�.�. �'����'�.�' Univeraity of Pennsylvania. illtel'missipn. � The atternoon session, beginning The receiving line consisted of Y a l e U n i v e l' s i I Y at 3 p. m., will be devoted to the JOY Rutland '46, Gloria Waldman SCHOOL OF NURSING following papel'1 : Current StriC· '46, Junior Leyendecker '46, Misa A Profession for the ture on RealOn. Pror. Brand Blan· McBride, Dean Grant, MilS Gar- College Wom.an shard of Swarthmore College; Con-
diner, and Dr. Berliner. An intensive and basic experl. lent and Context in the Theory of .!;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;::;� enee in the various branches of 
Art. Prof. Abrabam Edel, and Rea- nUrsing is offered during the 
f, twenty _ eight montha' course son and PragmaUam, Prof. 1'. T. . 
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